
Faith   United   Methodist   Church  
   Loving   God…   Reaching   and   Serving   our   Neighbors   in   Christ  

 

Public   Worship   is   suspended   until   further   notice.  
All   are   invited   to   use   this   bulletin   as   a   guide   to   worship   at   home!  

 

 
March   29th,   2020  

Rev.   Marilyn   E.   Coney,   Pastor  
 

75   N.   Sandusky   Street,   Tiffin,   OH    44883  
Ph   419-447-6748  

Email:   office@tiffinfaith.org  
www.TiffinFaith.org   

www.facebook.com/TiffinFaithUMC  
 

PRAYER   LIST :   
Pandemic,   Shirley   Sterling,   Harold   Schubert,   Liz   Barber,   John   Munn,   Doreen   Lemons,  

Nancy   Ferguson,   Betty   Snyder,   Ben   Ladd,   John   Grover,   Forrest   Simpkins,   Sherri   in   SC,  
Rev.   Patricia   Foote,   Reginald   Warren,   Renee   Walker.   Families   grieving   loss.  

 

Jeanne   Gnepper   &   Family   in   the   death   of   husband,   Dwight   Gnepper.  
Daughter   is   Kim   Newman.   Private   services   were   held   on   Thursday.  

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS :  
MARCH   MISSION:   PEANUT   BUTTER   FOR   HAITI  
Please   tape   a   quarter   to   lid   to   help   defray   the   cost   of   shipping.   Thank   you!  
 
LENTEN  BIBLE  STUDY: Participants  are  encouraged  to  continue  reading  the  book:            
The   Walk:   Five   Essential   Practices   of   the   Christian   Life    by   Adam   Hamilton.   
 
BOOK  STUDY: Readers  are  enjoying  the  Sensible  Shoes  book  series  by  Sharon             
Garlough  Brown!  Please  complete  the  last  two  books: Barefoot:  Surrendering  to  God             
and    An   Extra   Mile:   Embracing   God’s   Call .     We’ll   resume   discussions   soon!  
 

Order   of   Worship  
Music   Provided   by   Jan   Foy  

 
WELCOME   &   ANNOUNCEMENTS                        Rev.   Marilyn   Coney    
  

PRELUDE                     How   Great   Thou   Art                         Arr.   Shackley  
 
 

OPENING   PRAYER     Rev.   Coney  
God  beyond  all  time  and  place,  God  within  all  times  and  places,  God              
eternal  and  universal,  we  give  thanks  that  You  are  always  with  us  –  never               
leaving  us,  never  forsaking  us.  We  trust  in  Your  mercy  and  Your  goodness.              
Your  guidance  has  brought  us  together  this  morning.  Bless  us  in  our             
gathering.  We  pray  that  we  would  be  given  eyes  to  see  You  at  work  in  the                 
world:  healing,  reconciling,  and  making  all  things  new.  Show  Yourself           
strong,  O  Lord.  And  wherever  we  are,  let  Your  light  and  love  shine  through               
us,  especially  in  these  uncertain  and  ever-changing  days.  In  the  matchless            
name   of   Jesus,   we   pray.    Amen.   
 

 

JOYS   &   CONCERNS     
PASTORAL   PRAYER   &   LORD’S   PRAYER  

 
 

  RECEIVING   TITHES   AND   OFFERING:     Please   mail   to   church!  
  Prayer   of   Thanksgiving     
 
  
SCRIPTURE                          Psalm   23                                           Rev.   Coney  
 
 
SERMON     

      “The   Lord   Is...”  
 

   CLOSING   HYMN                   Arr.   Hayes  
This   Little   Light   of   Mine  

 

   BLESSING                                                                                              Rev.   Coney  
 

http://www.facebook.com/TiffinFaithUMC


 
How   Great   Thou   Art  

 
1   O   Lord   my   God!   when   I   in   awesome   wonder  

consider   all   the   *worlds   thy   hand   have   made,  

I   see   the   stars,   I   hear   the   *rolling   thunder,  

thy   power   throughout   the   universe   displayed.  

 

Refrain:   Then   sings   my   soul,   my   Savior   God   to   thee;  

how   great   thou   art,   how   great   thou   art!  

Then   sings   my   soul,   my   Savior   God   to   thee;  

how   great   thou   art,   how   great   thou   art!  

 

2   When   through   the   woods   and   forest   glades   I   wander,  

and   hear   the   birds   sing   sweetly   in   the   trees;  

when   I   look   down   from   lofty   mountain   grandeur  

and   hear   the   brook,   and   feel   the   gentle   breeze;   [Refrain]  

 

3   And   when   I   think   that   God,   his   Son   not   sparing,  

sent   him   to   die,   I   scarce   can   take   it   in;  

that   on   the   cross,   my   burden   gladly   bearing,  

he   bled   and   died   to   take   away   my   sin;   [Refrain]  

 

4   When   Christ   shall   come   with   shout   of   acclamation  

and   take   me   home,   what   joy   shall   fill   my   heart.  

Then   I   shall   bow   in   humble   adoration,  

and   there   proclaim,   my   God,   how   great   thou   art!   [Refrain]  

 

*   Author's   original   words   are   "works"   and   "mighty"  

 

 

 

 

This   Little   Light   Of   Mine  

1   This   little   light   of   mine,   I'm   goin'a   let   it   shine,  

this   little   light   of   mine,   I'm   goin'a   let   it   shine;  

this   little   light   of   mine,   I'm   goin'a   let   it   shine,  

let   it   shine,   let   it   shine,   let   it   shine.   (let   it   shine)  

 

2   Everywhere   I   go,   I'm   goin'a   let   it   shine,  

everywhere   I   go,   I'm   goin'a   let   it   shine;  

everywhere   I   go,   I'm   goin'a   let   it   shine,  

let   it   shine,   let   it   shine,   let   it   shine.   (let   it   shine)  

 

3   All   through   the   night,   I'm   goin'a   let   it   shine,  

all   through   the   night,   I'm   goin'a   let   it   shine;  

all   through   the   night,   I'm   goin'a   let   it   shine,  

let   it   shine,   let   it   shine,   let   it   shine.   (let   it   shine)  

 


